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tract, including Chartwells USA,a
national firm, and Heavenly
Cappuccino, which currently oper-

Photo by Chuck Cortes
The new student union willfeature a two-floor eating area witha
bistro and a cafeteria.

ates the coffee stand outside
Building 6.

The contract was scheduled to
have been awarded the beginning
of this month, but due to the delay
in the Student Union, college offi-
cials "hope to award the contract
by Summer Quarter," said Carol
Helgerson, director ofconference
services for Highline.

The winning bidder willtake
over the tent cafeteria, and move
with the college into the new Stu-
dent Union building being con-
structed in the middle ofcampus.
The $15 million facility is sched-
uled tobe open by Winter 2005.

Operation of the Student
Union's food facilities willhave

campus with alotof variety.
Inits specifications for a new

cafeteria, college officials have
cooked up a vision ofmultiple eat-
ing venues witheverything froma
coffee shop with a fireplace to a
multifaceted main dining area
with a little something for every-
one.

The college is in the midst of
choosing a new vendor. The pre-
vious vendor, Aramark, is leaving
after deciding it couldn't make
enough money feeding the
Highline community.

Two firms have bidon the con-

Highline's new food service
vendor willhave to provide the

square feet.
InHighline's request to prospec-

tive bidders, the college asked for
food service operations that will
appeal to a variety of tastes for
example, three main food attrac-
tions, "From the Grill,""From the
Chef," and "From the Garden."

From the Grill willoffer such
items as burgers, fries,Philly steak
sandwiches, and chicken strips.

From the Chef willbe the sec-
tion showing daily specials, dis-
play cooking, and made to order
entrees.

From the Garden willfeature

5ee Menu, Page 16

ings," said Helgerson.
"The Union Cafe willseat 250

people, withgiant windows facing
the Olympics (mountains)," said
Helgerson. "There willalso be a
smoothie bar."

The dining area willbe 2,500

twoparts. One contract willoper-
ate the cafeteria food services and
catering, while the other contract
deals with bakery, deli, and
espresso items.

College officials expect that
whoever gets the contract, it will
be an improvement over camping
out in the Tent.

"There willbe drastic improve-
ments. Updates in furniture,light-
ing, better design of cafeteria
which willenable more food offer-

Varie
By Sara l^oken

to spice up new cafeteria

est: interior design.
Another group of high school

girls sat around a table, looking
through the plastic bags they re-
ceived inBuilding 28. They had
been looking at some specific col-

See Festival, Page 16

fieldIwant to go into."
Her friend, Dellynnice Hoxie

was also here to pursue her inter-

lounging on a rock, apparently
resting after visiting the career fair.
One of the young women,
Cherelle Allen,said, "Icame to

find out a littlemore about the
Wagenhals.

Many of the visiting students
were actually there to learn more
about their potential futures. For
example, a pair of girls were

"Ifound it really helpful. I
should have done itlast year," said
one high school senior, Anna

Dpring Gala

raises money
-see story, page 3

I astpitch aims

at playoffs
-see story, page 8

Got News?
Callus!

206-878-3710
ext. 3318
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ASHCC President candidate AliciaAkerman assists Elizabeth Tacke make cotton candy for a student at

the Spring Festival onFriday, May14.

mation and contact information.
The fair representatives were

encouraged by the interest shown
by students.

Zoo even brought liveanimals.
University and job representa-

tives were available for questions
from both Highline students and
high school pupils. They were
busy promoting their companies
and schools, and giving out infor-

Spring Festival swept ovfr
Highline last Friday and brought
1,200 young people to campus.

Highline students may have no-
ticed anabundance ofhigh school
and junior high kids wandering.
Masses ofyoung students toured
Highline, eating hotdogs and visit-
ingcollege and career representa-
tives.

Highline's Pavilion was
crowded and loud while students
stopped to see employers and
schools show off their wares..
Most of them had some sort ofvi-
sual aid, and the Woodland Park
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A Highline student has reported that her car has had gas
siphoned from iton twooccasions. Her car was parked at
Midway DriveInnParking Lotboth times. The first time was
May 4, between the hours of9 a.m. and 3p.m. The second
time was May 12 between the hours of 10 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. Highline Security patrols the lots and recommend that's
students purchase a locking gas cap.

Gas thief strikes at Midway

AHighline student's car was broken into May 12, at 1:32
p.m. The in-dash CD player was taken from the car. The
thief forced entry through the passenger side door. The brand
of the CD player was unknown.

Students CDplayer stolen

M Concerned mother calls security

East lot break-in

The Highline Security Office received a call from a
concerned mother of aHighline student May 14 at 2:11
p.m. She wanted to security to check ifher son was his
car. He had a medical problem and may have been in
a diabetic coma inhis car. Des Moines Police Depart-
ment as contacted and located the student's car off cam-
pus at 2:18 p.m. There was not further information.

Astudent suddenly became illand was transported to
a hospital May 14 at 1:25 p.m. The Security Office was
informed at 12:45 p.m. and they contacted Des Moines
Fire Department and they arrived at 1 p.m. She was
taken away at 1:25 p.m. to St. Francis Hospital. Her
husband was contacted to pick up her kids from
Highline.

Student becomes suddenly ill

AHighline student's car was broken into May 15,
between 8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. The car was parked in the
East Lot. The CD player and CDs were stolen.
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really phenomenal because teen-
agers 14- 15" years old were strik-
ing. It's quite incredible," said
Judge Benton.

Judge Benton mentioned that
noteveryone was for integration.
The editor of Crisis Magazine
William Dubois, an African
American spoke out against the
NAACP, which is the National
Association of the Advancement
ofColored People, about integra-
tion

"He was quite an incredible
writer, scholar, and intellectual
and at the time in the early 1900s
he helped formed the NAACP and
to develop the organization. He
became the editor of the Crisis
Magazine and that was a maga-
zine that talked about the interests
ofblacks and the magazine com-
prised ofeverything. As an editor
he would take positions on na-
tional events or national issues.
Consequently when he came out
against the NAACP legal strategy
he was under-minding the
NAACP and so he was forced to
resign," said Judge Benton.

Judge Benton spoke on the effects
Education inour society.

Benton. /
The focus of her presentation

was a number ofother cases be-
fore the Brown decision and the
personal stories that came withit.
She believes these stories bring
Brown to life.

"Ithink hearing the stories ofthe
children who were actually the
subject of the litigation, hearing
the stories ofthe parents and what
they did for their children that's
what1am talking about whenIam
saying Brown coming to life,you
must understand the sacrifices that
people are willing tomake," said
Judge Benton.

One of the stories is about Bar-
bara John, a school teacher in
Carolina who led a group of Afri-
can American students to strike for
better facilities. When the
NAACP got involved they, con-
vinced the families to not fight for
better facilities but rather fight for
integration.

"Barbara John engineered a
strike ather school long before sit
ins were known and before eco-
nomic boycotts were done. This is

Photo by Cazzeri
Brown vs. the Board of

Upton

A long line of people worked
hard tomake the Brown decision
possible said a federal judge at the
Brown V. Board of Education
anniversary's first event.

Federal Magistrate Judge
Monica Benton from the Federal
District Court was the guest
speaker. Judge Benton was ap-
pointed by the federal judges tosit
as the magistrate judge. She was
the firstAfrican American female
in the Western district inWashing-
ton tobecome a magistrate judge.
During her term as magistrate
judge she was involved in some
major issues, one being the D.C.
sniper case. The D.C. sniper was
arrested on her warrant, which
arose out of a domestic violence
incident.

When the Brown decision was
made, slowly public schools be-
gan to integrate students. Before
the Brown decision the separation
ofraces was nearly in all aspects
oflifeincluding housing, transpor-
tation, public facilities,marriage,
and public education.

She said learning about Brown
was a new beginning for her. She
described itas getting married to
history.

"So often as a professional you
pursue your career ambitions and
you don't always have the luxury
ofpursuing a vocational career, so
Iwasn't a civilrights lawyer al-
thoughIwanted tobe. Ibecame a
criminal prosecutor by choice.
Brown was a way for me to step
back and pursue my love ofcivil
rights and pursue my loveoflegal
history andImarried those two so
thatIcould become knowledge-
able about Brown," said Judge

The JimCrowe period, accord-
ing to Judge Benton, is a period of
legal civil war. She also men-
tioned a group of lawyers who
came together to dismantle the Jim
Crowe laws.
"Iam calling ita legal civilwar

because the battles were engaged
inthe courts. Itwas not engaged in
the streets orbattlefields ina tradi-
tional sense and civilwar because
were issues on race," said Judge
Benton.

The group of lawyers that gath-
ered inan attempt to dismantle the
Jim Crowe laws were cooperating
lawyers they are called that be-
cause they are not apart of the law
firmoftheNAACR They carry on
their own business and their own
practices oflaw unless they were
workingonacase that was located
on the NAACP court.

"When itcame to work that en-
hanced what the NAACP wanted
to do or lawsuits that was located
intheir part of the country or court
they would become the local attor-
ney on the case," said Judge
Benton.

Judge Benton believes the reason
why we are talking about Brown is
tomake itmore interesting tohelp
people understand that the injus-
tices has their own history and
bringing these issues to the table
when people are making decisions.
"Ithink the underlying message

is people just like you and me are
going about our everyday lives and
ifwe have opportunities to take a
stand and webelieve ifit's right
then we should do it. You never
know in your walk in life when
you are going to be tap on the
shoulder toprovide an opinion on
something or participation on
something that could have monu-
mental impacts," said Judge
Benton.

Judge speaks onBrowndecision
Li

ByLirihTran
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Cultural Cafe

Career Connections is having
another workshop today from
12:10-1 p.m.inBuilding 23, room

The workshop willbe aimed at
informing students on the benefits
of joining the Peace Corps. If
your interested in travel then this
could be agood way for you to see
the world.

Learn aboutjoining
the Peace Corps

Learn self-defense

Thunderword
honored

The Thunderword was honored
by the Society of Professional
Journalists with a first-place
award in the general excellence
competition for community col-
lege newspapers in Washington
state.

The newspaper entered three
consecutive issues from spring
and fall quarters. The newspapers
were edited by Victoria Anthony.
No judges' comments were avail-
able.

The Thunderword earned sec-
ond place honors last year and first
place in2002.

Next week on Wednesday, May
26 from 8-9 a.m. inBuilding 7,
childrens author Ken Mochizuki
willbe coming to speak about his
books. Mochizuki's books high-
light issues of racism, Japanese
internment, and assimilation.

The library has copies of his
books for anyone interested.

Children's author
comes to Highline

Cultural Cafe is back witha dis-
cussion on :Do we scare foreign-
ers? The discussion willtake place
May 21, l-2p.m. inBuilding 10,

room 206. Mr. Yutaka J.
Hirayama, adviser for the Japa-
nese Community Service of Se-
attle willbe on hand to show a
video about a teacher inJapan that
teaches students how to treat for-
eigners.

Complimentary food and drinks
willbe served at the meeting. For
more information contact Lucky
inInternational programs at 206-
878-3710, ext. 3384.

A 3 hour self defense workshop
willtake place today in the wres-
tlingroom from l-4p.m. The fee
is $4 and students are encouraged
to come. For more information
contact ASHCC Senator,
Stephanie Raghubeer at 206-878-
3710, ext. 3315.



Almost from the beginning, Oto's
story made people in the crowd
well up in tears.

Oto's life was troubled almost
from the beginning. She over-
came criminal charges, drug ad-
diction, a failed marriage, and a
case ofdomestic violence that was
so horrific you could hear the gasp

Yoshida said.
"Iwant to thank Highline for all

the opportunities and because I
met my wife there," Yoshida said
ofLinda,his wife for 30 years.

With his will to succeed, he
started the Yoshida Gourmet
Sauce company. Eventually he
turned a small sauce company in
to a multimillion dollar conglom-
erate. The Oregon-based Yoshida
Group now deals inmany varied
fields from real estate to fine arts.

Yoshida said that itwas impor-
tant to give toHighline because
that the money may help the next
Junki Yoshida.

Perhaps that willbe Brandy Oto.

that itgave him.
Yoshida, whose teriyaki sauce is

only the most famous of his busi-
ness ventures, said he went
through a lotof tough times along
the way.

Yoshida noted that the Seattle
Post-Intelligencer had run a story
on him that stated that he had filed
for bankruptcy two times.

"Truth isIdid a lot more than
that," Yoshida said. "Ifit was
more than that, people think I'm
stupid."

Highline gave him his start,

his karate skills for classes.
Yoshida said that Highline was a

place that was very important to
him because of the opportunities

grant from Japan.
The youngest ofseven children,

Yoshida came to theU.S. hoping,
he said, to eat more.

Realizing that learning English
was the first thing he needed to
become successful, he enrolled at
Highline. Yoshida spent 1970-73
here. Lacking money he traded on

Warren.
The Foundation is a non-profit

organization that is dedicated to
raising funds for the college and
the Gala is its biggest single event.

To underline the importance of
the supporting education, Highline
officials presented a trifecta of
moving stories to the 250 people
in attendence.

Former Highline student and
multimillion-dollar businessman
Junki Yoshida spoke firstand told
his story ofa rags to riches immi-

recieved.
"Money is stillcoming in,"said

Chairwoman of the Gala, Nancy

event.
The entire profit for the Gala

has not yetbeen tallied,organizers
say that funds are still being

The Foundation Gala raised
$91,500 for Highline last Satur-
day, $40,000 more than last year's

This years fourth annual Spring Gala at the
5eatac Hilton raised over $90,000 for

Hiqhline programs
By John Montenegro HHRHHH^^^^^^H
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Brandy Oto

resources," said Oto.
The crowd showed their support

by givingher a standing ovations.
The crowd was so moved by the
speech that moments after dona-
tions started on the Fund-a-Dream
program, Yoshida donated
$10,000 to the program.

With all the donations com-
bined, attendees donated slightly
more than $26,000 to the Fund-a-
Dream program, Itwas an in-
crease of$14,000 from last year's
auction. The Fund-a-Dream pro-
gram supports Highlines Emer-
gency Assistence Fund, which
helps desperately under privileged
students.

Afterward, Yoshida noted that
Oto's story is a testament to the
importance ofHighline.

"WhenIheard the girl's story,I
thought, 'Oh, man,Iwas the lucky
one,'" Yoshida said.

More funds for the Gala were
donated by co-sponsors.

program that gave her so much.
"It's an excellent program for

women with big dreams and little

of shock as she spoke about it.
Ina drunken rage, Oto's second

husband stabbed her nine times.
After an 18-hour surgery, she
came to, barely able to remember
her kids.

After getting over allof that, she
willbe graduating from Highline
in June with honors inan empha-
sis in chemical dependency and
family violence. Through
Women's Programs and the Foun-
dation, Oto found a job withKing
County Recovery Center inKent.

Oto ended her tearful speech by
reiterating the importance of the
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rnment president.
jrman shows motivation to get non-traditional
tits more involved in what goes on, inand around

Ireturning to Highhne for retraining.

J Akerman is a full-time student and part-time worker.
. However, she stillfinds time to associate herself with
r campus issues. This proves to us that she isdedicated

and responsible.
* Akerman is already connected as a student leader.

She is active inclubs and ASHCC committees that
have given her skills to prepare herself for Student

jAkerman.
\u25a0 Akerman is the quintessential Highline student Like
imost students here she has experience in the work
;force, but was laid offand decided to better herself by

\ The president also sits on the S &ABudget Commit-
Itee, appoints students to sit on various campus com-
Imittees, and facilitates other projects taken on by Stu-
Ident Government.
, The editors' recommendation for president is Alicia

Students must vote carefully in today's election.
The twopositions contested for Student Government

are president and treasurer/club diplomat, both of
{ which are particularly important.
I For president the candidates are Joe Martin, Josh

Ogle, and AliciaAkerman.
Student Government president is the chief officer of

the Associated Council and is responsible invarious
i duties. He or she acts as liaison between the Student
i Government and the Highline Board ofTrustees, col-

"i lege administration faculty, and community.

vote today inBuilding 16.
Ultimately the decision is yours

James Turner. !•
Inhigh school he was a prominent part of theEthnic '>:

Diversity Club, the Dance Committee, and he worked '
1

as a ASB student adviser for all four years. ; ; :

Turner has a variety ofexperience working invarious ; \
clubs and seems to really take pride inbeing a part of
Highline campus life. \

Student senator, vice president for Legislation, and
vicepresident for administration are uncontested posi-i; 5
tions within student government, so the Thunderwordl !

willnot be endorsing candidates for those specific po- \
sitions. • 4\

t v
We encourage all students to voice their opinion and . \

closely withall the clubs and organizations and attend;: ;

three different club meetings per quarter Tre diplomat p
willattend allStudent Government Executive Council !r

meetings and inform members about current clubs and \J
"

organization issues. fi
Other various duties are, update club handbook, or- /

ganize club fairs, and other small but important duties./ r

The candidate we recommended for this position is( '.',,.

. Akerman's previous work history involves a variety. |
of related experiences that we feel willhelp her in be-- ,

ing a productive president. [ '}... i
She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa's leadership

team. She is also chairwoman of the Service &Activi-
ties Committee.

'
\u25a0 |

The candidates for treasure/club Diplomat' are Joseph ;

Paulson and James Turner. \ $|j
The candidates for treasurer/club diplomat willworlfl :

Akerman, Turner deserve your vote 1

Donors gr
best for H

you feel better about the world.
This weekend Iwas able to attend the Foundation Gala

at the SeaTac Hilton. The Gala is a fundraising event for
Highline's Foundation, and is attended by some of the
surrounding communities top business people.

Now some of you may think that attending a dinner
with people that you have nothing in common with
would be about as great as attending a concert withyour
grandmother, but that is beside the point. The point is
that seeing a group of people committed toone cause of
raising funds for students is abreath of fresh air.

People young and old came to the Gala barely know-
inganything of the people who would be speaking and
yet a large majority of them came away having donated
a large amount of money.

One speaker, Brandy Oto, told her story of drug addic-
tion, arrest, a broken marriage and, most horrifically, a

near fatal, stabbing by her husband.
The nights keynote speaker, Junki Yoshida, was the

single highest donor, giving $10,000 to the Fund-a-
Dream program, which funds the Student Emergency
Assistance Fund.

The Student Emergency Assistance Fund helps desper-
ately needy students with.tuition and other such things
that they would not be able topay for themselves.

It'sdays like this that make you really take a look at

the world around you and take notice.
"The support from the surrounding community is phe-

nomenal," said HighlinePresident, Dr.Priscilla Bell.
Having spoken to a few of the attendees, an apprecia-

tion for giving isn't the only thing that they came away
with.

They come away with believing that their money is
going to a good cause.

"Highline gives you a chance tobelieve again," said
Foundation President Doug Myers. "They (the commu-
nity) can see inone night, what we see everyday."

"Even more, then ever Ibelieve in the importance of
the community college system," said keynote speaker
Junki Yoshida.

Not only was the support of the Gala a great thing to

see, but to see that people were so delighted tobe bid-
ding for these things, was in itself a great thing to see.

At the end of the night the Gala raised $91,500 for the
Foundation. Allthe money that was raised is going togo
to a program that willbe helping a student.

But the fact is that even though they raised money not
everybody is going to get the help that they need.

"We stillcan't help everybody that needs help,"Myers
said.

However at least for one night they tried.
Ifmoney brings out the worst inpeople, then maybe

people bring out the best.
John is the associate editor of the Thunderword.

Every once ina while you see s<
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The opinion page
Editorials are the opinion of the heads ofthe newspa-
per, which includes its editoral board members: Colette
Woods, Danny Bergman, John Montenegro, Sara
Loken, Amber Trillo,Taurean Davis, Chad Martinez,

Chuck Cortes and Jordan Goddard. Columns are the
opinions ofthe individual author and letters to the edi-
tor are the readers feelings.
Letters to the editor are welcome. These letters should
be no more than 300 words long, and are subject to

both editing for style and length. The Thunder word
invites contributions ofall types from the campus com-
munity. Please send submissions to the
Thunderword@highline.edu or deliver toBuilding 10,
106.



The Burien Live Theatre is putting on
Second Stage 2004, beginning June 4. This
event gives four new playwrights a chance
to display their work.

"Ifsomebody wants to see something they
haven't seen before, this is the place to do
it,"said Dave Tucker, a playwright in this
year's festival as well as a board member
for Burien LiveTheatre.

Tucker has been a serious playwright for
three years, and before that he both acted
and directed.

Inhis firstyear as aboard member for the
theater, he ishappy tobe involved in this

tions, visitburienlivetheatre.org.
Burien Live Theatre is located at the cor-

ner of SW 146th Street and 4th Avenue
South inBurien.

Tucker said of the festival.
Allplays are Friday and Saturday nights

at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. Alltickets
are $5. For more information and direc-

each writer and director.
Tucker described this event as one that

gives the audience a chance tobe a part of
the growth process of these plays. The
plays will most likely change and be
adapted after the playwright gets a chance
to see itperformed on stage.

"It's not something you commonly see,"

committee to give the best production they
can to the audience, Tucker said.

This event is unique inmany ways. The
audience willexperience a play that no one
has seen before, and willget a chance to

participate in a "talk-back" session with

play without a director. Squabbles and ris-
ing tension are sure tomake this play fun to
watch.

Weeks' play is called Memory Formation
and Grapenuts, playing June 25-27. Itis a
comedy about twopeople trying to create

memories and great wine with the help of
Aristotle,Robert Frost, and Gary Larson.

Also being featured is I'mFlying: The
MaryMartin Story, adapted by Tricia Coun-
tryman and Jeff Thirloway.

This musical piece kicks off the festival
June 4-6 as a tribute to the "grand dame of
Broadway."

Burien Live Theatre has been putting on
this event for 10 years. Ithas evolved into
more than just a showcase ofnew artists'
work; itnow is a contest inwhich the win-
ners receive cash prizes for their pieces.

The plays are chosen based on the merit of
the piece and the script.

The goal ofboth the playwrights and the

ByJessie Elliptt

Burien Theater puts on Second Stage 2004

June 18-20.
Circling the Drain, written by Szondy,

also plays June 18-20. Itis a comedy about
a group of actors who are trying to put on a

cover, playing June 11-13.
Itis about a man who finally gets his

dream role as Iago, but won't tellhis wife
because she is tired ofhis theatrical pur-
suits.

This comedy is fullof twists and turns

when identities are mistaken and relation-
ships are turned upside down.

Ozburn's play, Middle-Aged Wonder
Women of the Great Unknown Unite, is
about five women who play poker regularly,
greatly enjoying each other's company at
times and not as much at others. Itplays

The playwrights being featured in this
year's festival along withTucker are Deya
Ozburn, David Szondy, and Russ Weeks.

Tucker's play is entitled Othello Under-

"They are so very different," said Tucker.

and Jones come in.
"Ilike shoujou manga," says Jones. Her

favorite artist isYuWatase (WA-ta-se), the
same artist who was responsible for draw-

occult, homosexuality, demons, religion,
and eroticism (there are ratings for each
comic and anime, so ifyou buy, just be
wary of what you're getting).

Add in the usual fare of book-incited
genres plus some catchy j-pop music and
you'llfindthat the writers and artists inJa-
pan have a lot of leeway with their stories
and plot.

With influence from that, drawing in the
anime style has become wickedly popular
as of late.

Fans inJapan and inAmerica have taken
to drawing their favorite characters, their
own original characters and even creating
some of their own stories.

Which is precisely where fans likeBakker
sports, and other sources ofaggression).

Both styles of manga have a unique draw-
ingstyle but sometimes each adapts themes
from the other style.

Also, Japan isn't afraid to touch some of
those black boxes of human society like the

toys and collectible card games.
Manga have become such a craze that

most bookstores have their own sections
dedicated to it.
• Once you get past the fact that you must

read right to left,it's actually a pretty good
read.

Manga, which is the comic, and anime,
which is the cartoon, is separated into two
types: Shoujou (think show-joe) isprimarily
girls' anime (focusing on themes such as
love, fantasy, and more abstract forms of
human nature) while shounen (show-nen) is
boys' anime focusing on noticeably more
violent themes (blood, wars, fighting,

This is one ofthe pieces of anime that Jessi Jones created. She draws thepieces
byhand and then colors them on a computer.

Art by Jessi Jones
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ing the shoujou manga Fushigi Yugi.
It's not like she automatically took up

drawing after seeing that card. Jones said
she was always drawing things before until
anime began to dominate her work.

Now inhigh school (as a Running Start
student), she utilizes her talents to other
projects around her.

"Imade a short comic on suicide preven-
tion,"says Jones.

TitledEnnosuke (en-no-skay), itfeatures
anime-styled drawings and characters, in-
cluding some facts and figures on suicide
matters.

Jones has also been working on her own
comic for the last five years. Suffice to say
she now has a lotof experience.

"NowI'mat a point whereIcan tell what
pens to use and what kind of paper," says
Jones.

She says she doesn't use the computer

much except for coloring and shading the
art she draws.

After her brush with anime (no pun in-
tended), Bakker took up watching itand
drawing in the anime/manga style.

Her anime/manga preferences vary and
she favors variety as long as itdoesn't get
toomessy.
"Idon't really like the violent stuff like

Akira" said Bakker. Akira, though wildly
popular, is definitely shounen-type featuring
extreme mutations, psychics, gun fights,
motorcycles, and battles. As Bakker said,
it's nothing cutesy.

Right now Bakker seems to be into the
more fantasy themed anime such as Witch
Hunter Robin, SaiyUki; aridDNAnget. 'One
of her absolute favorites to watch (and
draw) is Saiyuki, a retelling of a famous
Chinese legend.

When drawing, Bakker spurns the use of
a computer infavor ofa simple number-two
pencil. Like Jessi, Bakker said she was an
artist even before her interest inanime be-
gan.

Bakker and Jessi are both talented artists,
but they are not the only ones. Alotof tal-
ent is also online.

Bakker's friend,Emi, also in Japanese
classes, has created her ownonline manga:
http://www.mi-chan.net/twtyh.html.

Even though anime and manga seemed
unappealing and bizarre at first glance,
Bakker and Jones have not regretted run-
ning into itand their talents blossomed be-
cause of that.

.ByTauf^rDavisS inrr rftPun itin

Jessi Jones and
Katie Bakker are
budding masters

den-love war stories.
As of lately, you may recognize some of

the big name animes likePokemon or Yu-
Gi-Oh, who not onlydouble as shows but as

toons.
Japanese anime (pronounced AH-ni-me)

and manga (MAHN-ga) covers a wide array
of subjects.
Itfeatures characters withbig eyes and

small mouths, and a myriad of themes from
comedic sailor-suit crime-fighters to forbid-

don't expect to likeright away. .
. Thinkof itas an infection that builds over

time. Also, the style ofdrawing and story is
somewhat different than American car-

it,"said Bakker.
Astudent ofMidoriKunitsugu's Japanese

100 classes, Bakker says that she used to
think that her friend's anime show Sailor
Moon was ridiculous until she actually sat
down to watch it.

Eventually Bakker, who was in the sev-
enth grade at the time, learned there were
more cartoons like that and, thus, her ascent

began.
Jones, who is also inBakker 's Japanese

class, was unexpectedly drawn inas well.
When she was 11, Jones said, she was in-
side SeaTac Mall when she came across a
stand that sold anime cards.

She was intrigued by a card from there
that represented, the anime Fushigi Yugi
(also known inEnglish as Mysterious Play).
Once Jones found out there was a movie for
it and also a comic, she was hooked.

Anime and manga aren't things that you

Highline students Jessi Jones and Katie
Bakker may seem likenormal students but
theyhave a talent that reflects a rising trend
inAmerica: anime and manga art.
Infact, both women enjoy drawing origi-

nal artwork based on anime and their hob-
bies as fan-artists have given Bakker and
Jones amazing skillat doing it.

Bakker originally didn't think much of
anime.

"Mybest friend actually hooked me on

Students draw uponJapanese art
5/£O/£OO1
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process.
The plays being put on at this festival

don't have a specific theme, however all of
the plays are entertaining and unique.



ofart.

"How many ofyou plan to be-
come professional artists?" Rudis
asked the small crowd in the audi-
torium. Very few people raised
their hands, which didn't seem to

discourage Rudis at all. He knows
that making art for a livingis not

for everyone.
His presentation largely con-

sisted of a slide show regarding
different processes in art. Most
people only get to see the finished
product, so his point was to show
how you get there.

His first group ofslides showed
the process for making bronze
sculptures. They took place in a
foundry, which is a workshop for
casting metal. The bronze is
melted at 2,000-plus degrees, then
poured into plastic flasks.

After that the actual molds are
filled,which is the most important
step in the whole process. The
molds form the actual finished
shape that the bronze is going to
have. Then finally the bronze is
cast and pulled out of the mold,
there are some finishing touches
after that and then you have your
bronze sculpture.

As Rudis puts it,"You can take
these industrial processes and use
them selfishly for the fine arts and
create something wonderful."

He showed some slides of glass-
making in which he starts out
melting the glass at over 2200 de-
grees, and then ladles itinto a sand
mold. After it's cast he removes

ByCazzeri jPfttpn
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Our well-beloved ogre isback for
it's alot better than the first movie.
They lose a lot of that zaniness,

but keep the whole endearing
moral. The screenwriters are
mostly television writers with
shows likeRugrats, Kingof the
Hill,Beavis and Butthead under
their belts.

Although there is an absence of
LordFarquad, the new characters
are great. The Fairy Godmother
was originally created for the first

Banderas' part.
Ifyou see the movie for one

thing, see itforAntonio Banderas
His comic timing and his swelter
ing accent allrolled up into a cute

littlefeline is something to be re
membered. He completely steal;

the show.

mnd two.

movie, but fits well withEverett':
Prince Charming. Just like th<
first movie there is a lot ofadul
humor to be had, especially wit!

Very rarely does an animated
movie come along that encom-
passes everything a good movie
should have: humor, good charac-
ter development, dramatic over-
tones, and characters that you love
to love and love tohate.

Even more rarely is that movie a
sequel.

Shrek 2 is a sequel unlike any
other... it's good, really good.
Itpicks up where the first one

leftoff, with Shrek (MikeMyers)
and Princess Fiona (Cameron
Diaz) on their honeymoon. Ev-
erything is coming up roses for the
two ogres as they get ready to

move into their home in the
swamp. Just as they're about to

settle down they are whisked away
to meet Fiona's parents (John
Cleese and Julie Andrews) in the
land ofFar Far Away.

Shocked by Fiona's choice in
husband, the kingconspires with
the Fairy Godmother (Jennifer
Saunders) to get ridof Shrek and
replace him withher pompous son
Prince Charming (Rupert Everett).
Puss N.Boots (Antonio Banderas)

is then hired to off Shrek himself.
Of the three directors, Andrew

Adajmson, Kelly Asbury, and
Conrad Vernon, onlyAdamson re-
turns from the firstmovie.

The plot is nothing special, but

(Qazzeri tipton ;
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Shrek 2 is far, far away
from a failure

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

which is just taking whatever you
have around you, such as scrap

see sculptor, page 7

MarkRudis gives a how-to in the art ofsculpting.

the mold from the sand and puts it ready tobe finished,

into the oven to reduce the stress Rudis teaches both of these pro-
of the glass. Itremains in the oven cesses, but also likes to work with
for a couple of days, until it's what he calls "found objects"

Getting paid to create art is like
getting paid to learn. Mark Rudis
thinks this is one of the best things
about being'a professional artist.

Rudis, a graduate of Cornish
College of the Arts, is a sculptor
by trade. He works mainly with
bronze and glass, but uses a vari-
ety of different media. In fact,
right now he's teaming up witha
few other well-known Seattle art-
ists to create a 30-40 foot glass
orca whale for the Whale Wingat

Children's Hospital.
A teacher at the Pratt Institute in

Seattle, Rudis met Highline Art
Department head Jim Gardiner
when they both took an art class
together a few years ago. Rudis
came toHighline last Monday as
par* of the Spring Arts Festival to

give a presentation on the process



• • • Rita Rudner

WhenImeet a manI
ask myself, 'Is this the
manIwant my children
to spend their week-
ends with?

52 Seaweed
53 Spread
54 Write back: Abbrev.
55 Positive votes
56Malcolm X to friends

29 Dole out
30Highland fling,e.g.
31 Confuse
32 Soft drinks
33 Vertical
35 Totes
36Norse godofwisdom
38Hoofing place
39Pelvis area

5 Type ofsleeve
6 Shafts
7 Track get-together
8Bumped off
9 Gave as security

10 Similar
11Window part
12 Story
13Pompous fool
21 Uniformcolor
22Harvard-like
25 Loathe
26 West Point frosh
27 Picked up the tab:Var.
28 500

3 French girlofsong
4Follows 23 Across

ByGFRAssociates •• •Visitour web site at w

44 Stingy people
45 Franciscans, e.g.
46 Leftover
47 Meese:Reagan'i
48 Cavity
49 Greek letter
50 Hoarfrost
51 honor

29 Dry-as-dust
31Super serve
34 Something tofillin
35 Away from the wind
36 Scent
37 "The cat" lead-in
40 Conform
41Follows matinee
42 Lavender
43 Barber, for one
44 Attention getter
45 Top-grade
46 Verbatim
47Historic period
48 Comes before dock
56 Demi ofmovie fame
57 Hawkeye State
58 Additional
59Communion table
60 Woods, California

19 Last wishes
20 "Littlestar" lead-in
23 Before 4 Down:

Over-the-hill
24 Letter
25 Way

1Mary's tag-along
5 St. Louis players
9Penne

14 CityinPA
15 Button's forte
16 Swindler's ploy
17 Iditarod terminus
18 club

Nursery Fare
Across

ByEd Canty
Crossword 101

CROSSWORD SOLUTION

LITTLEPEOPLE

magnificent.
One of his new students had

never welded metal before, but
learned the process and created a
large beetle sculpture out ofan old
shovel.

Another one of the slides that
was shown was a project he
worked on with glass artist Kelly
McLean. They created a 46-inch
spiral chandelier.

Rudis started out witha 76-foot
long piece of metal that he rolled
into the finished spiral shape.
They attached glass leaves and a
glass bottom and then sprayed the
entire piece with copper so ithad
the look of an old penny.

Five watt light bulbs were
placed beneath each leaf for dra-
matic effect.

The spiral resembled a tornado,

so a littleglass ruby slipper and a
witch's boot were put on to pay
homage to The Wizard of Oz.

Continued From page 6

metal, and making something

Sculptor
for that particular project they did.

Rudis stresses the ability todraw
your ideas out before you start

sculpting. He says that before you
can work withsomething 3D you

Rudis said that inhis business
you rarely get tips or bonuses, but plan on doing.

Ifyou're interested in learning
about any of these processes you
can contact Jim Gardiner or visit
the Pratt Institute website at
www.pratt.org.

need to know exactly what you

•gfrpuzzles.com

1Time period
2
".. .pretty maids allin

61 Bulgarian currency
62 Bounds
63 Sea eagles
64 KeithLockhart's group

Down

'uotable



season.
"Last year everyone was gun-

ning for us," sophomore pitcher
Amanda Richardson said.
"We've got nothing to lose this
time."

cally.
Last year, the highly favored

Thunderbirds made a quick exit
from the NWAACC tournament.

With the best fielding percent-
age in the league and apair oface
pitchers, Highline hopes to per-
form better in the tournament this

"We're going to kick some
butt," freshman second baseman
Brittnae Stewart said enthusiast!-

HighlineKaitlinBailey, firstbase, stares down the competition, a Green River batter,

game on Tuesday tomake the playoffs.

6 victoryover Green River. "Lower Columbia are the return-
•

Returning champion Lower Co- ingchampions and have a solid re- bu
Iumbia remains a focus for many turning team and coaching staff," fir
teams in the tournament, thanks in Bellevue Community College ca j
part to their dominant regular sea- Head Coach Greg Crotts said. I
son record of 36-6. The Thunderbirds remain confi- Th

"The perennial favorite is dent in their ability to compete frc
Lower Columbia. The South Di- with the Northwest's top teams, \
vision is very strong overall, though. . ag(

Clackamas, Mt.Hood... and Spo- "We have an experienced team, pit
kane willalso do well,"Coach Six ofour starters have been to the foi
Schmidt said. NWAACCs before," Coach se{

Other coaches in the league Schmidt said.
agree that Lower Columbia is the Even the less-experienced play- nir
favorite to win. Three of the top ers had trouble containing their Ar
fivebatting averages in the league -: excitement over the upcoming "V
anchor the Red Devils' offense. tournament. \u2666;«

Photo byAmber Trillo

NWAACC Satlball
stahdingis

As of 5/18/04

Mt.Hood 26-6 32-6
LColumbia 26-6 §6^6
Giackanjasv 24-8 28-12
bhenieketa 22-10 28-12
&Puget Sound 18-14 21-19
iSW Oregon 15-t7 20-20
?entra'lia<-; ;\u25a0;; :-^'^te9Gray^Harblor 6r33?
Pfefee, ; 1-31 1^37

Spokane 25-3 29-11
Wenatchee Vly..17-11 26-1 6
Blue Mountain 15-13 20-19
Columbia Basin 15-13 21-16
Treasure Valley 12-16 15-22
Walla Walla 11-17 19-21
Big Bend 9-19 12-25
Yakima Valley 8-20 9-23

SOUTH League Overall

EAST League Overall

NORTH League Overall

Edmonds 24-8 25-13
Shoreline 24-8 26-12
Everett 22-10 25-15
Highline 19-13 20-19
Green River 19-13 22-19
Olympic 18-14 20-20
Bellevue 8-24 8-30
Peninsula 8r24 10-26
Skagit Valley 2-30 2-35

Women get a
chance at the
championship

ByJordan Goddard &
Divid.Larpentui 1
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the upcoming tournament.
"Ifwe come out like we did to-

day, we're going to be tough to
beat this weekend," catcher Casey
Henriksen said after Tuesday's 5-

East Division.
"We have to have our pitching

on, and we have toplay the short
game," Coach Schmidt said.

Wenatchee's head coach at-

tended Highline's final game this
week but refused to comment on

Ianticipate we'lldo very well."
Wenatchee's 17-11 record quali-

fied them for the No. 2 spot in the

After a strong season finish and
a tie-breaking win over rival
Green River, the Thunderbirds'
focus has turned to the NWAACC
fastpitch playoffs this weekend in
Portland.

Highline's 19-13 record and No.
4 finish in the North Division
qualifies them for the finalplayoff
berth, along with Edmonds,
Shoreline, and Everett.

"We're glad that Highline made
it,"Edmonds assistant coach Tif-
fany Stumpf said. "We want the
North [Division]as competitive as
possible in the tournament."

The T-Birds open the NWAACC
tournament by facing off with
Wenatchee Valley on Friday at 1
p.m.

"It will be a good matchup.
Wenatchee isalways a solid team.

The game plan is toplay our best,
and the rest willcome," Head
Coach Anne Schmidt said. "Ifthe
women bring their best onFriday,

T-Birdseason on the line
••.•• T»Mft»J
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there."
Highline faces Wenatchee Valley

in the first game of the NWAACC
tournament inPortland on Friday
at 1p.m.

"She was awesome. You can al-
ways count on her, and today she
bumped it up an extra notch,"
Henriksen said.

The 5-0 victory earned the exu-
berant T-Birds the NWAACC's fi-
nal playoffberth.

"They always had the confi-
dence that they could win this
game," Coach Schmidt said. "I
just sat back and waited for itto
happen. Iknew the potential was

aperfect bunt to load the bases.
A solid line drive from

Giovannini drove in another run
and kept the bases loaded.

Macoubrie showed offher ver-
satility at the plate witha squeeze
bunt for another RBI.

The Thunderbirds were not done
scoring though. Henriksen drove
in another run witha ground ball
to the firstbaseman.

"We strung our hits together to-
day," second baseman Brittnae
Stewart said.

Walter's shutout effort was
highlighted by 14 strikeouts.

Giovannini drove in three of
Highline's six runs on two hits.

The 6-1 victory left Highline
tied withGreen River for No.4 in
the North Division.

The two teams faced offTues-
day for the finalplayoff spot.
"Iwas confident that we play a

lot higher caliber than they do,"

Henriksen said.
The Thunderbirds put pressure

on Green River from the begin-
ning, getting runners on base ev-
ery inning and threatening to score
early.

"We came to bat today,"

run of the game.
Emma Hinckley followed her

twinsister's example, laying down

Henriksen said. "We knew we
had to get line drives, and that's
what we did."

Jennifer Macoubrie led off the
bottom of the fourth inning witha
triple. Henriksen drove her home
to score the first run of the game.

In the fifth inning, the
Thunderbirds continued to expand
their lead.

With runners on first and third,

Andra Hinckley laid down a
squeeze bunt to score the second

Lady T-Birds thirdbase, Emma Hinkleycatches a Peninsula player sliding intobase.
Photo byCazzeri Upton

but the second.
Highline's 11-3 lead in the fifth

inning forced the umpires to in-
voke the "eight-run rule," ending
the game to prevent an embarrass-
ing score.

The second game offered a
closer final outcome, but
Richardson's 12 strikeouts gave
Peninsula little chance to rally
back.

Third baseman Shelby

season.
The offense remained hot in the

first game, scoring inevery inning

The Thunderbirds clinched the
fourth and final NWAACC
fastpitch playoff spot this week
withfive consecutive wins to fin-
ish the regular season at 19-13.

"We've known all along that
we're a seventh inning team,"
catcher Casey Henriksen said.
"We got the job done."

Starting the week atNo.6in the
North Division,Highline needed
to win all four of its remaining
games to stay in the playoff race.

"Itwas a good pressure," Head
Coach Anne Schmidt said. "We
knew we had to play well."

Highline began the week's play-
offpush on Friday at last-place
Skagit Valley.

The first game ended in a 13-0
winforsophomore pitcher Mandy
Richardson. Richardson com-
bined with freshman relief pitcher
Katie Michaels infor a no-hit ef-
fort.

The Thunderbirds wasted no
time in the second game, jumping
out to an early lead and never
looking back. Michaels helped
secure the 8-2 winfor sophomore
Lacey Walter.

Saturday, the T-Birds faced Pen-
insula at home in the final sched-
uled doubleheader of the regular

ByJordan Goddard
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•jt *. her strongest role model DotByDavid Larpenteur D. , , 6 . . A

, „
,.:,.. ,,;.-..,5!. . . ,. Richardson, who is a softball

player on the Olympic team and
Jennifer Macoubrie is quietly also a nurse,

enjoying her sophomore season by "Iam dedicated to reaching my
leading the team as a good ex- goals Iset for myself by using
ample to follow. what Icall tunnel vision," said

Her 5'6" frame withblond hair Macoubrie.
and quiet personality has been an One problem she has is trying to
influence on the team because of jam pack her busy schedule into
her hard work ethic and personal her life,

qualities. Duringher softball season she
She plays either left orright field works 20 to 35 hours a week at

depending on the pitcher on the Subway topay for her schooling
mound. and other needs.

On the field she has been com- "Inever seem to have enough
pared to the time in the day
major league to get every-

b Jl'aseb
, "iam dedicated to th!°s d°ne-"
player Mike said Macoubrie.
Cameron. reaching my goals I Even thoush

"To make *ir + she is busy she
up for speed I Set IOr mySelf by would never

t%Zim
A

using what Icall 8\T!h "-ftba
°ups-

the field and The friend-
when i'm . i

• • "
ships Ihave

running tUnnel V1S1On -
made over the

bases," said __
Jennifer years and all the

Macoubrie. . different people
"It's pretty MaCOUDIie Ihave met and
cool."

'
traveling to

"Funda- places like Ari-
menrally she has rock solid out- zona and California is whatTen-
field skills,"said Assistant Coach joy most from softball," said
Mark Hall. Macoubrie.

She is batting a respectaful .329 The team will always laugh
batting average. about her time inArizona, when

"Myhitting isdefinitely some- she received the name Scorpion
thing mycoaches can depend on," from her teammates and coaches
said Macoubrie. after running hard to firstbase and

"She will do anything for her doing a headfirst dive that sent her
teammates," said Coach Hall, legs completely overher head into
"You never hear T inher vocabu- a position that looked likeit really
lary." hurt, said Coach Hall.

Her motivation comes from real She has been playing softball
life stories that strike her emotion- since the second grade,
ally. When she came from Sumner

Among stories, especially from High School she was a walk on

Outfielder gives he
all inevery play

Macoub
dives in

5/2O/eOO1 f
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"It was the first time all season
she has been able to do the triple,"
Yates said. "Andshe qualified for
the championships."

"I'mglad my leg has healed soI
could do the triple,"Plypick said.

Boysen, Kamm, Garasmichuk,
and White ran the 4x400 meter re-
lay, placing fifth with a time of
4:06.80.

"Itwas only the second time we
ran this race all year," Yates said.
"And with that time they're lead-
ing the conference."

The women will take an off
weekend before traveling to Spo-
kane Community College on May
27-28, to compete at the
NWAACC championships.

school record in the 800 meters
witha time of2:15. She got fourth
place.

"I'mreally happy my injury has
healed," Kamm said. "Iwant to

winthe 800 and 1,500 meters at

the championships."
Sitges Marshall ran 10:06.17 in

the 3,000 meters and got third
place.

"That's a 40-second personal
record for me," Marshall said.

"That girl is amazing," Yates
said.

Jami Jablonsky got 19th place in
the 3,000 meters with a time of
11:42.31.

"That's a personal record for
me," Jablonsky said.

She willbe running the 3K,5K,
and 10K at the championships,"
Yates said.

Brittney Boysen ran the 400

i n
1:12.15
placing
17th.
"I just

can't
Jablonsky seem to

get over myankle injury,"Boysen
said.

Taryn Plypick got fifthplace in
the long jump with a leap of
15'09", and fourth in the triple
jump witha jump of32'03".

Entire women's track

The women's track team fin-
ished up their regular season this
past weekend at the Seattle Pacific
University Ken Foreman Invita-
tional.

With the times ran this past
weekend, all of the women have
qualified for the championships,
which are at Spokane Community
College, May 27-28.

"The women continued per-
forming well," Coach Robert
Yates said. "The women are lead-
ing the conference in the 100, 200,
400, 800, 1,500, 3,000, and 5,000

meters."
Monaka White placed third in

the 100-meter dash witha time of
12.77 seconds, then came back to
win the 200 meters with a time of
26.29 seconds.
"Iwas very happy withmy time

in the 200," White said.
"She has been leading the con-

ference in the 100 and 200 all sea-
son," Yates said.

Zori Garasmichuk got ninth in
the 400 meters with a time of
1:00.11.

"She has been trying to break a
minute all year long," Yates said.
"Ithink it's going tohappen at the
championships."

Amanda Kamm broke her own

By Patrick McGuire

team qualifies for championships

Jennifer Macoubrie plays both leftor rightfieldand has a .329 batting average. She plans to transfer and
to get a degree inaccounting.

Photo by Amber Trillo
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Coach Robert Yates.
The 4x400-meter relay team set

one of the fastest times in the na-
tion for junior colleges. They are

Highline men's track team set
two school records at the Univer-
sity of Washington's Ken Foreman
meet and came really close to one
more.

The 4x400-meter relay team set
a new school record and had a
photo-finish second place time of
3:13.64. The team included
Melvin Jenkins, Alex Harcourt,
Mike Dickson and Jerome
Sirmans.

"This was a great way for us to
finish up the regular season and
head into NWAACCs," said Head

By MikhailFqinenko

Kris Farrell has improved his
time in the steeplechase by over a
minute inhis last two races. His
time was 10:35.52 and itmoves
him up to fifthin the conference.

The 4x100-meter relay team

took second place with a time of
43.13 seconds. The team included
Jeremiah Armstead, Foyston,
Jenkins, and Harcourt.

Mason Kien took second in the
long jump, while setting a per-
sonal record and moving up to

second in the conference, with a
jump of 23'0.5". Ricky Moody
placed third with a personal best
distance of22'9".

"guts itout," said Larpenteur.
"David ran one of the best per-

formances of the year by our
team," said Yates. "He is the most
improved runner."

ence.
David Larpenteur also compet-

ing in the steeplechase and im-
proved his best time by 15 sec-
onds, running a time of 10:01.83
and is now third inthe conference.
"Iam exited to have placed in

the top three and am confident to

keep improving," said Larpenteur.
"Iplan on running under 9:50 in
NWAACCs and Idare the Clark
runner to go withme."

Larpenteur 's strategy is simple
but effective. He runs the first two

laps easy then the next four hard,

but then the last lap and a half he

of53.95 seconds.
Inthe steeplechase DylanBailey

ran apersonal best timeof9:53.71
and is now second in the confer-

time in the 400-meter hurdles,
leading the conference witha time

the conference by 8 feet.
Jenkins won the 200-meter dash

with a time of 21.6 seconds.
Harcourt came in third witha time
of 22.36 seconds. Sirmans took
fourth place with a 22.47 second
run. These three are leading the
conference in the 200-meter dash.

Clay Hemlock ran the second
fastest time inschool history miss-
ing the record by less than a sec-
ond, setting apersonal best timeof
14:26.65 in the 5,000-meter run.

Jake Foyston ran apersonal best

in the top five.
"Wereally stepped itup heading

into the championships," said
Jenkins.

Another school record was set
by Kyle Jones in the hammer
throw. Jones threw a distance of
151' 8",putting him first place in

season," said Yates.
The men willtravel to Spokane

Falls Community College next

week May 27-28 for the
NWAACC championships*.

tinghim second in the conference.
Travis Glover took some time

offdue tohis injuryof a stretched
hamstring. "We need him to re-
cover for NWAACCs because he
is abigpart ofour team and itwill
hurt us ifhe doesn't," said Yates.

"This was a great meet for us
and a great way to finish up the

championship.
MikeDickson ran his best time

in the 800-meter dash, placing
fourth with a time of1:53.73, put-

Rob Cail improved in the javelin
throw by four feet with adistance
of173'9", two feet fromautomati-
cally qualifying to the conference

Record setting men prepare for NWAACCs
5/£O/33O1
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Seattle has the most boats per
person than any other city in the
country. And there are those who
want to be part of that statistic.

Since most of us can't drop
$30,000 for a new boat or afford
another credit payment, we need
to get nautical entertainment from
smaller boats we can rent instead
ofbuy.
Ifyou want tojust get out on the

water for a couple hours, a whole
day or an entire weekend, there are
plenty of businesses that can ac-
commodate you as long as you
don't mind a boat having paddle
power instead of horsepower.

Seasoned kayaker Mary Jasek
said that kayaking is rewarding
because it is "hard work,peaceful
and just plain cool." So ifyou
think you would never kayak,
Jasek urges you to "give ita shot
before youavoid it."

The Agua Verde Cafe and
Paddle Club on Lake Union rents

out canoes and kayaks. You pay
$12 per hour for a single and $16
per hour for a double. From here
you can paddle around Lake
Union and enjoy the downtown
scenery. Just make sure tokeep an
eye open for the seaplanes that are
constantly landing and taking off
of the lake. For more information,

call the Agua Verde at 206-545-

Northwest Outdoor Center, also
located on Lake Union, rents out
canoes, kayaks and some other
small boats and offers some good
deals on rental prices. You pay
$12 per hour for a single and $7
per hour for doubles.
Ifyou buy twohours during the

week you get two hours free and
on the weekend when you buy
three hours youget the fourth hour
free. Ifyou want a day-long rental

By Ttevor McDbwell

rich to have a boatYou don't have to be
5/^0/^001
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Secure summer
position now!

Multiple openings
Excelent pay

Fun/Great resume
builder

Flexible schedules
Conditions apply

Call 253-867-5606
www.workforstudente.com

TIME
WORK

Cust. srvc/sales

PART

206-759-8151 for details.
"Rowboats and canoes seem re-

allyboring,Iwant to go fast,", said
boating enthusiast John Clements.
For people like Clements who
wouldrather be stuck on land than
row a boat, there is a business in
Tacoma that can help you out.

Boat &Watersports Rental in
Tacoma rents 18 foot Bayliner
powerboats, power fishing boats,
18-foot sailboats, jet skis and kay-
aks. Rent skis or wakeboards to
go with your powerboat and. take
advantage ofsome weekend-long
rental specials. . Renting
powerboats requires a $500 de-
posit plus the rental fees and fuel
costs as well.

Visit their website at
www.boatandwatersportsrental.com
to check out rates.

The phone number here is 253-
272-7979.

Ifyou need a quick boat lesson
onhow to use a powerboat or Jet
Ski, the people at Boat &
Watersports Rental willgive you a
quick lesson before you leave the
dock.

Life-long boat captain Mike
Richards,' who moors his 55 foot
boat at the Des Moines Marina,
said "...there are some specifics
you absolutely need to know be-
fore taking a power boat out on
Puget Sound'. So don't be aknow-
it-all,learn the basics and get a
briefing before leaving the dock."

Boating around here is great so
ifyou have never been on a boat
and want to try it,rent acanoe for
an hour and paddle around to see
ifyou like it.
Ifyou don't have a boat but want

one, rent one whenever you get
the urge togo outon the water and
have fun.

can take it from one end of the
lake to the other or paddle around
the University ofWashington and
gain access to the parks 'around
there.

You see Highway 509 from a
different perspective paddling
alongside, it.and underneath it.
They rent canoes and rowboats at
$7.50 per hour. The number here
is 206-543-9433.
Ifyou want to get out of the

fresh water and go out on Puget
Sound then head down to Owens
Beach inPoint Defiance Park in
Tacoma and take a kayak out on
the sound.

Ruston Recreational Rentals
sells refreshments and rents out
kayaks for users to take out on
Puget Sound. This place offers
reasonable rates and good ice
cream.

Rates vary hour tohour so call

you can expect to pay $65 for a
single and $85 for a double. The
number toNOC is 206-281-9694.
Ifyou like spending time in

North Seattle then head to Green
Lake. Green Lake Boat Rentals
rents out all sorts of small boats
and after you're done on the water
you ca'ri walk around the lake or
lay out onone of the many grassy
knolls and work on your tan.

Expect topay between $10 and
$15 per hour depending on what
kind of boat you rent. Call ahead
and make a reservation because
this place gets very busy. The
number here is 206-527-0171.
Ifa small lake isnot your prefer-

ence and you want to save some
money, the University of Wash-
ington Waterfront Activities Cen-
ter on Lake Washington is among
the least expensive places to rent.
Once you get your littleboat you

Boat owners park their boat at the Des Moines Marina on the Des Moines waterfront.



Got News?
Call (206) 878-3710

ext. 3318

TRADERS

Men 400 Meter Hurdles
1.Williams, Sean: UW, 54.04 2.

Bailey, Brandon: UW, 54.63. 3.
Payne, Jon: PLU,54.77 7.Glover,
Travis: HCC, 1:00.31.8. Woutilla,

1.Sexton, Troy:GGG, l14.94 2.
May,Tyler: Will.,15.35. 3. James,
Marc: UW, 15.43 4. Woutilla,
Matt:HCC, 16.14

Men 5000 Meter Run
1. Shimer, Adam: U-

UW.14:52.86 2. Butkey, John:
QCC.1 4:58.47

3. Franck, Matt: UW, 15:05.92
7.Bailey, Dylan:HCC, 15:25.84

14. Larpentuer, David: HCC,
16:09.78

Men 110 Meter Hurdles

2. Jackson, Bruce: UW,1:54.77
3. Kellogg, Casey: EWU

1:55.67 5. Pyfer, Brian: HCC,
1:56.25

Men 1500 Meter Run
1.Fader, Andy: UW, 3:46.69R 2.

Young, Tony: Club Northwest,
3:48.82. 3. Hemlock, Clay: HCC,
3:50.04 22. Hunt, Skyler: HCC,
4:13.94. 23. Farrell, Kris: HCC,
4:14.0024. Bartholomew, Robert:
HCC, 4:18.30 25. Roach, James:
HCC, 5:00.25

CCC,44.77m .5. West, Arlecier:
HCC 44.03m

Men 100 Meter Dash
1. Davidson, Patrick: UW.11.25

2. Cain, Josh:CCC, 11.38 3.
Moodey, Ricky: HCC, 11.415.
Glover, Travis: HCC, 11.59 10.
Kien," Mason: HCC, 13.02

Men 200 Meter Das
1.Jenkins, Melvin: HCC,21.60

2. Sirmans, Jerome: HCC, 22.21
3.Harcourt, Alex: HCC.22.22 4.
Glover, Travis: HCC.22.79

Men 400 Meter Dash
1.Harcourt, Alex:HCC, 47.89 2.

Adams, Cristian: UW, 47.92 3.
Jenkins, Melvin: HCC, 48.06 6.
Sirmans, Jerome: HCC, 49.40

Men 800 Meter Run
1.Dickson, Mike: HCC, 1:54.33

Ken Shannon Invitational
Seattle, Wash. Results

5/8/2004

Linfield College, 5.02m 4.Plypick,
Taryn: HCC,4.79m

Women Hammer Throw ,,

1.Trygg,Carln:UW, 47.26m. 2.
Rosette, Cassie: Port State,
46.35m. 3. Sprauer, Nicole:

HCC.J 1.58m
Women Long Jump

x1.- Waterhousei, Katelyn: EWU,
5.40m 2. Patterson, Lindsey:
Will.,5.38m 3. Larson; Lindsay:

2. Muren, Natalie: Will.,18:19.97
3. Kaneko, Noelani: UW,

18:22.86 15. Jablonsky, Jami:
HCC,21:36.59

Women High Jump ;r

1. Forbes, Michelle: George
Fox,1.58m. 2. Plypick, Taryn:

1. Harrison, Kira: UW, 4:31.41
2.Foushee, Marie: UW, 4:32.61 P.
8. Kamm, Amanda: HCC,4:39.44
11.Marshall, Sitges: HCC,4:42.18

Women 5000 Meter Run
1. Rice, Kathy: Port, 18:04.83

Women 1500 Meter Run

Women 800 Meter Run
1.Prunty, Caitlin: EUW, 2:17.42

2. Stauffer, Kelly:Greater Boise
RC, 2:18.34 3. Kamm, Amanda:
HCC, 2:19.42

Willamette, 57.36
3. Newell, Kelsey: Linfield Col-

lege, 57.8 4.Garasmichuk, Zori:
HCC, 1:00.04

Women 100 Meter Dash
1. Pierre, Patrice: Port 12.46 2.

Vickers, Tonika: Un.12.63 3.
White, Monaka: HCC, 12.65

Women 200 Meter Dash
1.Pierre, Patrice: Port, 24.69 2.

Craddock, Cheri: UW, 25.06 3.
Vickers, Tonika: Un., 25.11 4.
White, Monaka: HCC, 26.29

Women 400 Meter Dash
1.Swan, Jody: Lewis & Clark

Co, 56.63 2. Hanson, Mariah:

Scoreboard
Men Discus Throw

1.Schwinn, Mat: Iron Wood,
55.69 2. Rolfe, Nate: Un, 48.82m
3. Conwell, Will:UW, 48.05m 7.
Moodey, Ricky: HCC, 41.60m 9.
Jones, Kyle:HCC, 36.82m

Men Hammer Throw
1. Bingisser, Martin: UW

56.51 m2.Rolfe Nate: Un,55.79m
3. Haakinson, Dan: PLU,50.48m
10. Jones, Kyle: HCC 41.01m

Men Javelin Throw
1.Harris, Brian: UW, 64.30 2.

Powell, Stewart: CCC,59.13m
3. Sparks, Thomas: CCC,

57.84m 11. Cail, Rob: HCC
48.06m

Matt: HCC, 1:01.58
Men 3000 Steeplechase
1.Hill,Michael: Club Northwest,

8:42.54 2.Gibson, Jonathan: Un-
,8:57.44 3. Workman, Brandon:
Bruin TC, 9:11.64 10. Frazier,
Josh: HCC.11:30.84

Men 4x100 Meter Relay
1.UW 'A'41.44 2. George Fox

University 'A' 42.09. 3. HCC
•A'42.4

Men Hjgh Jump
1. Skiba, Jeff: Unattached,

1.98m 2. Eickhoff, Warren:
UW,1.98m 3. Jones, Alvin:
HCC,1.83m

Men Long Jump

1. Kien, Mason: HCC, 6.71m
2.Mciver, Brynnen: HCC,6.60m
3.Hazenburg, Brandon: Linfield
College, 6.32m

Men Triple Jump
1.Puckett, Adam: George Fox,

14.39m 2. Moodey, Ricky: HCC,
14.04m 3. Vela, Milo: George
Fox,13.34m 5. Eaton, Lucas:
HCC,12.21m

Men Shot Put
1. Wallis, Jeffrey: Van. Is.,16.63

2. Straka, Shaun: U-Port State
15.77m 3. Holden, Andy: PLU,
14.85m 8. Moodey, Ricky:HCC,
13.95m 13. Jones, Kyle:HCC,
13.46m
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•James Turner, a candidate for
•Joe Martin says that he has

many leadership skills.

•Paul Kalchik is the only candi-
date for vice president of legisla-
tion. He wants to get active in
school and gethis opinion heard.

Got
News?

(2Op)

878-
37IO
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•Ilya Kaminsky, a candidate for
senator, is an immigrant student
from the Ukraine. He has adjusted
wellenough tohold a3.9 G.RAas
a running start student.

"Iknow Ican make a differ-
ence;Iwillrepresent each student
to the fullest extent," said
Kaminsky.
"Iwillbe an example to all of

my colleagues at the Student Gov-
ernment by being punctual, reli-
able, and aggressive towards get-
ting things done right," said
Kaminsky.

Kaminsky's main focus as sena-
tor willbe to attempt to reduce the
cost ofbooks for students.

"Iplan to accomplish this by
finishing a program that willpro-
vide students planning to take a
particular class with more direct
access to the books of students
whohave already taken the class.
Ifwe eliminate the middlemen, the
bookstore and the publishers, stu-

make a change," Paulson said.
Paulson also believes that he

could bring fresh new ideas and a
new perspective to the Student
Government.

Paulson feels that the clubs are
lacking when itcomes to career-
specific clubs.

"Teachers need toplay a bigger
part in the clubs because they
have more resources than the stu-

dents do," Paulson said.
"Iwant tobe apart ofany com-

mittee that the students care
about," Paulson said. He wants to
serve mainly on the smoking
committee, the health committee,
and the book price and trading
committee.

•Joseph Paulson currently is
president of the Trailblazers Club.
"Ihave a natural wanting to

tee.

At this moment she is working
on getting a new food service for
the Highline campus as well as
helping withplans for the new stu-

dent union building.
Higashi feels that she can bring

initiative,experience, and a strong
sense of integrity, which are all
important qualities when you are
serving ina leadership position.

on around campus.
Higashi could like to continue to

serve on the smoking committee,

as well as the recycling commit-

munity.
"Iwant toknow every person on

this campus and their concerns,"
Higashi said. Higashi also said she
wants to see people that are happy
about the different changes going

ously served as student center.

Higashi would also like to con-
tinue improvingour college com-

•TinaHigashi is running for vice
president of administration be-
cause she wants to continue her
service to the school. She previ-

on various projects.
"I think that being willing to

pitch in wherever needed is a qual-
ity the president should have"
stated Akerman.

ship team.

Akerman says that she is very
passionate about Highline and
would like to return the support
that she has been given. Akerman
would also like tobe the voice be-
tween students and administration.
"Ialso want to make Student

Government more visible; the stu-
dents need to know who is repre-
senting them," said Akerman.

Akerman has held many leader-
ship roles that she says have helped
her learn how to deal with people.
She was a tutor for the Federal Way
School District,a teacher/lab assis-
tant at the Eton Technical Institute,

a supervisor of the Youth Job Pro-
gram at a bank, and a chair of the
Services and Activities Committee
at Highline.

"Ihave a volunteer spirit and I
help out whenever Ican," said
Akerman.

She is currently helping withPhi
Theta Kappa inductions and orien-
tations, new student orientation
through CORE, Spring Fest, the
student handbook, and assisted cur-
rent student government members

•AliciaAkerman. She is a mem-
ber of the Phi Theta Kappa leader-

carpool to college," said Oakley.
While Oakley was on active

duty he was his battalion's Better
Opportunities for Single Soldiers
(BOSS) representative.

Inaddition to planning morale-
enhancing activities and commu-
nity service events, he dealt with
soldiers' quality of life issues,
ranging from barracks conditions,
traffic flow problems, detrimental
Commanders' decisions, and even
a couple parking situations.

•Josh Oakley, a candidate for
student senator, says he wants to

take a more active position in
Highline and helpmake itabetter
place to attend college.

Oakley wants to push for more
available and affordable mass
transit, and ride shares for fall
quarter because of the loss ofMid-
way.

"Iwould also like to set up a
rideshare program, where people
from the same geographic area
would be able to get together and

dents willbe able to save money,"
Kaminsky said.

Kaminsky would also like to
serve on the smoking committee
as well as the book exchange com-
mittee.

"Iam running because IBelieve
that all students should have their
voices heard regardless of who
they are or where they came
from," said Kalchik.

Kalchik thinks he could bring a
lotof positive ideas as wellas di-
versity toStudent Government. He
says he is also a team player so he
can contribute to our Student
Government's thoughts and ideas.
"Iwillalso make sure tc listen to

all students and have everyone's
voice heard," said Kalchik.

While in Student Government
Kalchik would like to tackle one
of the bigger issues on the
Highline campus

-
tuition.

"Every year our tuition ison the
rise, and for what? Is our state's
economy so bad that theyhave to

take itout on students? IfIam
elected Iwillwrite a letter to our
state senator and representatives
telling them how wefeel about our
money that they are taking so
much of,"said Kalchik.

Kalchik would also like to open
up a Criminal Justice Club be-
cause inclass there is onlyenough
time for a few guest speakers and
he would like tohave more oppor-
tunities tohear people speak.

The candidates for student sena-
torinclude:

Voting continues today in this
year's Student Government elec-
tions.

Voting runs from 8 a.m. to 5p.m.
In the Student Programs office in
Building 16. Voting willbe by pa-
per ballot and students must have a
validHighline student IDcard to

participate.
Voting began Wednesday, with

nine candidates vying for 10 posi-
tions. Only two of the races are
contested, withmore than one can-
didate seeking to be president and
treasurer/club diplomat.

Only two students filed for three
student senator positions, leaving
one position tobe filled this fall.

Candidates for president in this
election include:

"Whenever Istart a new job
with in three months Iam part of
management, Iam aborn leader,"
said Martin.

Martin would like to make the
access ofinformation easier and
more consistent for the students.
He would also like to help out

with the parking problem here at
Highline.
"Ihave had my hand in every

committee since January," said
Martin.

He is now involved in the smok-
ing committee, the health com-
mittee, and the book-exchange
committee in Student Govern-
ment.

Martin also is a member of six
clubs. He has also been a Boy
Scout senior patrol leader, Rus-
sian Club vice president, Russian
Club secretary, Future Business
Leaders ofAmerica parliamentar-
ian, Taco Bell manager,
Macheezmo Mouse manager,
Blockbuster manager, and part of
the health club.

Martin feels that his age (28),
experience, and familiarity with
Student Programs make him stand
out from the other candidates.

• Josh Ogle neglected to give
any interviews or fillou tthe ques-
tionnaire so no information on
him was available atpress time.

Candidates for Treasurer/Club
Diplomat include:

treasurer/clubs diplomat, wants to
givediversity to the Student Gov-
ernment as well as to clubs.

Turner would also like to in-
crease communication through
clubs to increase awareness.

Turner would like to serve on
many different committees in-
cluding the smoking committee.

Turner is amember of the Black
Student Union and the Human
Rights Club. He has also been in-
volved inEthnic Diversity, Vari-
ous Dance Committees, and event
planning through different cater-
ing services. He has also held a
poetry reading and worked as a
page for the House Representa-
tives inOlympia.
"Ifeel thatIhave experienced

many downfalls and many plea-
sures in my short life and hope-
fully,Iwillbe able to relate to al-
most all of the student body in
some way," said Turner.

Other candidates include:

By RacEel Stephens

Nine compete for
student government jobs
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Most graduate schools base
their applications on high scores,

and because of the quality ofedu-
cational background, or lack
thereof, many students of color
miss the mark, said Dr. Sandra
Madrid in this Wednesday's Hon-
ors Colloquy.

Madrid is the dean of admis-
sions at the University of Wash-
ington.

"There's amazing competition
and grades that youhave to have,"
she said. She went on to say that
Initiative 200 makes iteven more
difficult for students of color to
get into some schools.

1-200 was passed in 1998 in
Washington state and prohibits
the state from using race or
ethnicity in deciding student ad-
missions, employment, or con-
tract awards.

"The Brown decision helped,
but it is 50 years later and still
dark, so dark," she said, referring
to racial inequalities that are still

Sandra Madrid speaks at Wednesday

evidence, Wheeler said.
Wheeler also explained the two

most-common methods used to
test DNAincourts.

One method is the RFLP tech-
nique, also known as "the southern
blot." RFLP starts withone strand
of DNA that is cut into shorter
strands, where it can then be
checked using a certain method for
a specific repeating pattern. Iftwo
samples have a matching pattern,
then they're likely the same DNA,
Wheeler said.

Wheeler also described a newer
method of testing, PCR Analysis,
which essentially analyzes DNA
chain patterns that are mostly
unique to an individual and com-
pares them to another sample.

Although itwould make things
easier ifDNA was always right,
there is always the possibility that '<

things can go terribly wrong.
Factors that could keep DNA

evidence from being used incourt
'

include the probability that the
suspect's DNA could match an-
other unknown "party" sample;
the likelihood that the DNA
sample being used to match with
the suspects belongs to another
random person; and the method
used to match the DNAsamples,
can also be considered, Wheeler
said. .

For evidence to be brought into
court, statistical data must be ob- i
served, like general population'
and racial comparison. Blood

wneeier saia.

Since the adoption of the act,

one man sentenced to death for
murder, known as Kirk
Bloodsworth, was able to.prove
his innocence with DNA testing,
said Wheeler.

With the use of the evidence,
Bloodsworth became the firstper-
son to successfully challenge and
be exonerated ofa crime brought
against him with the use of DNA

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

Buzz Wheeler speaks tohis audience at Science Seminar about the
use ofDNA in the courts and solving crime.

"Wealmost now take DNAevi- samples cannot be "tainted" or
dence as a given (ina trial),but it's tampered with. To ensure this
interesting to see how it came doesn't happen, labs must use
about," Wheeler said. "generally accepted scientific

To protect criminal suspects principles while conducting tests,"
from being wrongfully accused Wheeler said,

and sentenced to death under cir- . Had the latter rule been followed
cumstances ofDNAevidence, the during the OJ Simpson trial, in
Innocence Protection Actwas ere- which he was suspected ofmur-
ated "at a national level." Itwas dering his ex-wife and her boy-
created by the 107th Congress to friend, it's possible that Simpson
give suspects a chance to prove may be behind bars right now, said
their innocence by DNA testing, Wheeler.
Wheeler said. Several Dieces ofDNAevidenceseveral pieces 01ui\a evidence

may have swayed the jury,but af-
ter a "Frye"hearing, the evidence
was thrown out after learning that
specific lab procedures were not
followed, Wheeler said.

With topics like this on the hot
button, other current issues have
arisen, like compensation for those
wrongfully convicted by DNA
evidence, said Wheeler.

Also, controversy over the pri-
vacy ofDNAdatabanks has grown
as well,along with the problem of
whether DNAevidence should be
used as evidence incourts.

This Friday's Science Seminar
willbe "The Science ofMusic."

Presented by Paul Mori, it's
from 2:10 to 3p.m. and located in
Building 7.
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"There is a surprisingly large
amount ofcases that deal with the
reassigning of gender identity,"
Wheeler said.

Alcohol."
Now for those who don't think

at the level of kindergartners,
DNAobviously does not stand for
drugs and alcohol. DNA,deoxyri-
bonucleic acid, is like a genetic
fingerprinting in your blood-^
stream.
Itis a nucleic acid that uniquely

carries different sequences of
nucleotides that determine heredi-
tary characteristics, Wheeler said.

DNAcan often be so accurate in
paternity cases that if a DNA
match comes back high enough
between the child and the father,

those who are tested are usually
encouraged not to continue with
their case, Wheeler said.

Other vital cases that may rely
on the use of DNA evidence in-
clude criminal law, where itcan be
used toeither convict or exonerate
criminals; estate and probate,
where it can be used to identify
heirs to an estate or a fortune; and
for issues regarding gender iden-

Wheeler DNA test
to see ifhe

was a druggie and a drunk as she
had suspected. Of course, she
thought DNAstood for "Drugs V

Wheeler said.
Before you can substantially un-

derstand how DNA is used in
courts, you must firstunderstand
what itis.

First, "there is the Jerry Springer
definition,"Wheeler said.

Wheeler

A single drop of blood can
sometimes determine a thin line
between lifeand death.

Ask anybody who's ever been
wrongfully convicted ofa crime,
and they'll praise the day DNA
evidence was brought into U.S.
courts.

However, the same can't be said
for those who have been brought
to justice by the use of DNA.

Highline Paralegal Instructor
and lawyer Buzz Wheeler was on
hand at last Friday's Science
Seminar to discuss the use ofDNA
as evidence in court trials.

"There's some parameters we
have to understand to know ex-
actly how (DNAis)used incourt,"

Buzz Wheeler
rolls through DMft

crime solving
secrets

By Rob Goodman

Speaker holds passion
for diversity

Jonathan AftQOn

and be positive role models.
Next week's Honors colloquy

willbe the Spring Speech Slam. It
starts at 1:10 in Building 7 on
Wednesday, May 24.

power, she said.
She also said that minorities will

more readily go into minority
neighborhoods, build businesses,

sity,Madrid said.
This diversity benefits minorities

in ways besides the obvious. It
affords role models to other mi-
norities who need to see someone
of their ownrace inpositions of

liveitevery day," Madrid said.
The Law School at the Univer-

sity ofWashington stillhas diver-

prevalent in this country.
She brought up the case of

Smith vs. University of
Washington's Law School in
1998. In the years leading up to

that case, the Law School classes
were one third minority. The fol-
lowing year saw that percentage
drop from 38 percent to 17 per-
cent, with no African Americans.
They are now at 22 percent.

"Diversity is a passion for me,I

NEWS-
DNAhelps solve crime
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SALE
Year

SKI

ANNIVERSARY
Our Biggest Sale of the

May 21st - 31st

CAMP CLIMB CYCLE
Near Tacoma Mall

3825 S. Steele Street
TAcoma,WA 98409

253-671-1938

Accross fromSouthcenter Mall Store Hours*

ZTZ%m eSt **»"M«> a.m. to 9 p.m.
206-248-1938 Sat. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sun. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Open Memorial day
-
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.



espressos.
Fireside Bistro willalso offer

outdoor and indoor seating, with
room for50-60 people. The bistro
willbe open well past the after-
noon and into the evening to ac-
commodate the students who are
inevening classes.

The Student Union will also
house the bookstore, Student Pro-
grams offices, Student Govern-

up to the doors willbe demolished
and replaced as well," said
Holmes.

On Monday, the main water line
connecting to Buildings 6, 11, 12,
13 and 19 was broken by the con-
tractor. The restrooms in these
buildings were locked so no fur-
ther damage could be done. The
water main connecting to the
buildings was fixed within the
same day and itwas advised to let
the water run for while as sedi-
ments can build up inthe pipe and
spurt brown water.

ment, and Team Highline.
Loose Bricks:
The tar smell isback.
Roofing operations on the Stu-

dent Union continues to permeate
the air. The most recent work is on
the balcony of the building.

"So that stinky, black tar smell
may be back (pending wind direc-
tion) during the week," said Suzy
Holmes, facilities and capitol
projects associate director at
Highline.

"This Monday, the walkway
west ofBuilding7 to the comer of
Building 19 willbe closed for four
weeks. The sewer line below it
needs tobe repaired and new side-
walks willbe poured as part of the
Student Union walk connection.
The west exit doors of Building 7
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Festival
Continued frompage I

leges that they were thinking
about attending.

Of course itwasn't all business
for them.

"It's an added benefit to get the
day off,"said one student.

There were other clusters of stu-

dents not as concerned with the
College and Career Fair. They
were preoccupied with basketball
and other games, or were busy
getting their lunch and finding a
place to sit..

Near Building 6, lines were
formed with people getting their
hotdog meal. A cheaper lunch

Photo by Chuck Cortes

Students play against each other injousting at the Spring Festival.

could be obtained witha ticket ini- One irritated young woman
tialed by workshop leaders and could be heard saying, "Are you
college/career representatives. serious? We have to get all these

stupid things signed to get some
f***ingcotton candy?"

Junior high students could be
seen, usually tagging along behind
an adult leader. The lawns and
benches were filled with young
people. The pathways were
blocked with students.

Highline students could be seen
weaving their their way through
the hectic, noisy crowd. Some
even participated, or looked for a
cheap meal with the younger stu-
dents.

Loud conversations and shrill
giggles interrupted the usually
mellow campus. Adunk tank and
large inflatable toys added a
change of scenery to Highline.

"It'snice to see something new,"
said Chris Park, a Highline stu-
dent. It's "outof the ordinary."

Melissa Lenhart, another
Highline student was surprised to
see so many new faces, especially
the ones in her classroom. "It's
weird to see all these people on
campus," she said.

Nancy Warren, director of
Worker Retraining and one of the
organizers of the event, spoke with
some of the employers at Spring
Festival. Warren was able to get

some of their feelings about the
festival. She said that they were
impressed and they considered it
"an outstanding event."

Overall, Spring Festival brought
in twicethe amount ofstudents as
in the past. The organizers, such as
Outreach Services, have expressed
their satisfaction, and are looking
for new ways tomake iteven bet-
ter for next year.
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willnot be accessible, unless it is
an emergency, because the walk

Menu
Continued frompage I

soups, deli sandwiches, and sal-
ads.

Allmenu items are subject to
change when Highline makes its
final decision on the new food
vendor.

Menu development willbe up to
the contractor, withfinal approval
by the college's director ofFinan-
cial Services, college officials say.

The color scheme for the cafete-
ria willfollow the more traditional
look.

Should students choose not to
dine in the cafeteria they are pre-

sented with another option. Lo-
cated on the second floor willbe
the Fireside Bistro. This section
willhouse an upscale coffee house
where students can warm them-
selves by the fire.

College officials envision it as
an upscale coffee house that will
provide breakfast bakery items, as
well as sandwiches, pizzas and


